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Circuit Court Will
Convene March 8
Jm7 LisU Are Released This
Week By Clerk
The Rowan Circuit Court will
cflume here B4arch 8. for a
teheduTed three w8eks tehn, ac
cording to Joe McKinney, Circuit
Court Clerk. However, it is ex
pected that the court will dispose
of all businew in two weeks, due
to an extraordinarily light dock
et. Very few felony cases are
slated for trial and the number of
lors is far less than
usoaL llie civil docket was praey
tically cleared at the last term
- -of the court and few new cases
.have been filed.
The jury lists, as released by
the clerk this week, follow; .
Grand Jury; W. F. McCormick.
John M. Palmer, Luther Jayne,
Simon Eldridca, L. D. Bellamy,
Robert B. Day, Jessie Jermings.
Fred Calvert, Chas. Baumgartner.
J. M. CUyton. Leo Ball. Harrison
Ramey. Melvin Eldridge. Deward
Evans. W. C. Lappin. Rotlo Ar
nett. Jesse
James N<
>. R. Per
ry. Roy Vincell and Sim Owens.
Petit Jury: D. B. LeadbetUr.
CUude Glover. H. K, McDaniels,
John Kelley. Sherman Brown.
Cassily, Mrs. Maude Clay.
Chas. Egan. C. H. McBrayer.
James ^kwetl. Elsie Bays. Tom
Young, James McFarland;
Noah Hall. Clarence Allen. John
White. Ben Buckner. Richard
Armstrong. Lcs’ie Cox. S. J Den
ney. J. R. Lewis. W. B. Smith,
R. D, Judd. Ed B. Williams. R. K.
Green. Ed Whitt. J. D. Falls.
Frank Kessler. James Bryant and
Curt Bruce

V^ter J. Bailey
Announces For
Bepresentathre
-

Walter J. Bailey, of Beth Qwnty. announces thU week his candi
dacy for the Democratic nominaUon for RepresBitative from the
Rowan-Bath Legislative District,
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary. August 7. IMS.
Mr.-esTIey represented this dis
trict during the sessions of 1918
and again in 1928.
iSr. Bailey advocates an honest
and efficient administration of
state and national
and offers to the voters of the
Rowan-Bath District “a sober,
honest and efficient representatirai."
Mr. Bailey also advocates legis
lation for post-war reconstiuction dcsignedi to furnish snploy(CoMteMd on Paga «.)

Cab Senate To Ghre
CuniTkl. Thoradaj^
Heigh Ho, Come to the Fair!-The
Cub Scout will open the auxiliary
gym at the college. Thursday night
at 7:30, and aU who are interest
ed in Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and
Lbs. Vwill be admitted to
Hubs.
» Blfghtiest carnivals -ever stag
^ Cub
__j Scouts in these
ed by
these parts,
.Girls
Girls and boy of all packs
pad
and
scout troops. Cubs of all dens.
their parenls.'friends and neigh
bors. are aU cordially invited, yea,
urged to be present. Come by way
of the women's dressing room in
the auxiliary gym, bring a niokeL
and for a nickel only, buy a hun
dred dollars with whidi yoi
see everything, hear everything.
and know everything. For om
ling you, can spend money
right and left, have your fortune
told, see the freaks of nature, and
mair* Cub Scouts feel that they
have had a big evening as well
as having given you one.
. Be there with belU on. and
with a nickel in your hand.

I

I SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS
The sales report for the sale of
Thursday, February 18, at the
Morehead Stockyards, follows:
HOGS: Packers. 815.00:' Me
diums. S14.9S; Shoata. S9.90-16.30;
Sows and Pigs, none.
CATTLE: Stocker Steers, 829.00.
S58JZS; Stocker Heifers. $2540$52.50; Cows. $6.60-0.70; Cows
and Calves. $84.00-102.00; Bulls,
<8.70-11.40.
CALVES: Top Veals, $17.00;
M^om. $1540; Comnfn and
Largo, $1240-18.40.-
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NUMBER EIGHT
Roy Turner Steltoned
At Camp^^aoipbeD

I Annual Meeting Of

The Morehead Board of Trade is StOCkhoIdcrS Held
sponsorlrig a dance for the Naval
Training School enrolees, SaturThe annual meeting of the
day
_ t. February 27, in the stockholders of the Morehead
College
liege Auditorium,
Auditorium. The affair Stockyards,
Incorporated, was
will
11 begin
bei
at 9J0 in the evening held Wednesday evening, with 21
and wiU feature -‘Smoke” Rich of the approximately 35 stock
ardson and His Rhythm Kings, holders in attendance.
Lexington, Ky., colored orchestra, I
L j w . .
which is comldered one of the ,
****
hMt
best <vi'nr>A
colored h»nH«
bands In
in fhA
the .<5«iith
South. lo^mg Board of Directors; W. L.
The dance will be Informal. Jayne, Ray Lyt'.e. J. R. Wendel.
C.
Z.
Bruce.
W.
H.
Layne. V. H.
The Board of Trade has gone to
considerable expense tto bring
hi
the | WoUford, Glennls Fraley. Earl
r, W. H. Carter, W. J.
D. A. Black, OlCe Ser‘ refreshments, preparing for
500. It is expected to be one of gent, and L. B. FlanneryThe Board of Directors
the biggest affairs of its kind
since the Naval Training School elected W. L. Jane as president,.
Ray Lytle, vice-president and J.
esUblished here last June.
R.\Wendel. secretary and treas
urer. In addition to their execu
tive duties, Mr Lytle was named
yard manager and Mr. Weidel,
The effleiBl table ef patet office manager.
The financial report for the
M tMa page
past year showed a definite inBdgbt weU be Clipped tad pas
Since the yards have been
ted bi m
operating <mly two years, the re
port was gratifying.

Chairman Of Red Found At Rodburn
Cross Fund Drive
Nationwide Caixinigii To
Cwdocted Daring Hareh
English at Morehead SUte TeachCollege, has accepted the
manship of the Red Cross
War Fund drive for Rowan Coun
ty. Preliminary plans for the
paign were announced this week
by Idr. Banks and H. C. Haggan.
chairman of the Rowan County
Red Cross chapter.
Members of the Planning Com
mittee, working with Mr. Banks,
are Allie Messer. J. O. Everhart.
John Francis, John Palmer. “Doe^.
lill, Glei
, and :

iCipdpgii wm Page 4.)

County School Bus
Systems Are Being
Surveyed For ODT

P%t. Roy M, Turner. 1915 ManChester Ave., Middletown. Ohio,
is stationed with the Fifth Service Command at Camp Campbell.
Ky., where he is serving as a
warehouse clerk in the Quarteraster Sec
Section of the 1580th Serv- Sborta^ Of Vital Materials
Makes Strict Efficiency
s Unit
Necessary
In civilian life Private Turner
as employed by Aeronca Air
The Rowan County Board of
craft CorporaUon, Middletown.
Ohio. He is a graduate of More Education has been requested by
head High School. Morehead. Ky. the Office of Defense Transporjtation to make a survey of their
bus routes. This week the bus
CoUesw Players To
drivers have been making reports
Perform, March 3
their various routes, ^ese re
ports ..will be compiled and sent
The College Players, under the into the state office as a county
direction of Mr.-Tom Young of wide survey.
the college art dep
They have asked that many
work this week on a production stops be eliminated. It is the reguwhich will bs. staged on the audi lation of- the
-----------------O.D.T. that the
• . chilc
torium stage Wednesday night,
dren
who live within two miles
•lardj *
the school should not be trans
An (old-time melodrama will be of
ported
unless
this
service
can
be
A coroner's jury v
presented, with typical stockhold an inquest, but the jury show between-acts skits. The »- rendered without additional mile
was unabl» to reach a decisive tire program will be a hilarious age. Phyically handicapped chil
dren are excepted. It probably
will be necessary to eliminate
of the bus routes now oper
ating in order to comply with the
rules and regulations of the OJ3.T.
The O.D.T. states that a , bus
route should be so arranged that
the maximum number of children
be transported with the minimum
number of bus miles. Side trips
off the main roads- and mileage
withdbt pupils should be elimi
nated. Pupils must attend the
school nearest to them.
It is said that unnecessary
bus
equipment. School bus stops, re
ceiving and discharging pupils.
: shall be placed so that there, is
at least one-eighth mile and pref
erably one-fourtl^mile between
adjacent stops. Exuplions should
be made where there are physical
ly handicapped children
and
where such spacing would locate
stop at a hazardous place.
These rules and regutotiaaa

The body of Miss Ida Mason.
25. of Isonville. Elliott' County,
Kentucky, was found .near the
railroad crossing at Redbum,
Kentucky, at about 11:00 p. jn.
Sunday, February 21, by Van
Caskey. Yellow'Cab operator.
Miss 5tason had been wprking
at Covington, Kentucky, and was
evidently on her way home, since
her week-end case was found
the scene of the tragedy.
One shoe was found twenty-five
feet east of the body and the
other one forty feet west of the
body. Since no evidence that she
had bpM^struek by a train was
fojipdT of^iaU were incUned
ESieve th^ robbery was a motive
for murder. The sheriff of Rowan

OFFICIAL TABLE OF POINT VALUES FOR PROCESSED FOODS
No. 1-EHectiYe Marcli 1,1943

shemtage of rubber and equip
ment It is true that new ..school
busses cannot be purchased and
it is very difficult to secure parta
(CMUned so Page 4.)

Internal Revenue
Deputy Collector
Available March 1
temal Revenue, of the Louisville
office, urges that taxpayers start
filing their fedarl income tax re
turns immediately. Due to the
limited personnel of his office in
this area, it is important that tax'
their returns early and
thit^advantage of this service.
too many taxpayers wait
until the last minute to tile their
returns it is likely that they will
not be able to obtain the services
of the local Collector's Office.”
Mr. Glenn warned. The Commissioner of Internal Revenue advises
I that taxpayers must file their fed
eral returns before March. 15.
I 1943. and that faf'ure to do so
[will .subject them to penalty for
I delinquency.
I Mr. Roger C. Howe, Deputy
Collector of internal Revenue,
will be available
le |4
W tha
thapost office
Morehead ft-om March
6. Vll da;
ofA March
Mar
; until midnight oiji
1

Rowan County
Congratulated On
March of Dimes Drive
Mrs, Li. F. Walker, local chair
man of the .March of Dimes, has
recieved a letter congratulatii
lating
Rowan County upon its excetle
client
response to the infantile paraly
sis campaign. The letter is from
Neil Dalton. Louisville, director of
the Kentucky Cotfmittee to Cele4raie the President's Birthday
The letter reads in part as fol
lows; ''Your very interesting let- ,
i ter of the 6th and your report as
'chasfman for Rowan County, both,
gave us a lot of happiness and
real satisfaction over the splen
did results achieved in the.cam"A receipt or your check is at
tached hereto.
''You will be glad to know that
your work exceeded . . . any
that Rowan County has had since
• campaigns began. You will
be pleased to know that the
response all over the state has
been extraordinarily liberal, and
we expect' to raise much more
lan in.any previous year.
"It is a pleasurejo be ass<
ed with you in this work, and I
wish to assure you that all M us
here appreii^ your workfare

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) mDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Polifical
Announcements

n,w>o represents any particu
lar group as against the best in
terests of the entire counti7,
( had the honor of reprecnting
this district during the sessions of
1918 and 1928. I again offer my
serr-ice to my districT at a time
when honesty and efficiency in
the legislatii-e branches of our
state and national government are
badly needed. I have no promises
o make. People have gi
if political promises, I can only
ay that if t am elected that I

brought
TRY INDEPENDENT ADS
Under the bright Red _________ __ _ .. .
banner of mercy, through the hot | the present quarter
days of summer, and even at'March,
-HELM’S GOVKRNUWT AP.
night women are working to make
. PROVED CLICKS—Blood tesU
these dressings. Some of them
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
ed for 20 yean—Woodeilul liv.
have sons and husbands' in the
WDLLIAM J. SAMPLE.................................................Editor and Publisher
service, and some are Just beauti
abilityJlgg Contert winners-**
WALTER
J.
BAILEY
fully kind women who u
HARVEY S. TACBOrTT....................... .............................. Associate EMitor
World’s re«
CHIROPRACTOR
ttta eggs and
be of help. Some of them are giv
as a euldidate for Repreaentaextra chicks ruieed make you
One year in Kentucky.................................................................
ing up a bridge game, and gladly
PHONR IM
tive of the Nlnely-Sbrtb Dis
extra proflta-HELM’S HATCH.
Six Months
Kentucky........ ................................................. .75lend their soft white hands to (he
trict OMBposed of Rowan and
ERY. Paducah, Ky.
44
work. Some of them have hands
One year Out of Stats.................................................................. j.OO
Bath Counties, subject to the
that show they always had to
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
action of the Democratic Pri
work hard and are probably givmary on Saturday. Aug. 7. 1943.
Entered as second class matter febntary 27, 1934. at the post,
ing hours from
few
Provisions should be made during leisure ones We gives them. But
office at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Congress of
the next legis’ature for post war rthey are aU working together for
March 3. 1979.
construction designed to furnish | the same purpose, getting
.
.
. jobs for returning- soldiers, sail- know and understand and like
AntlOIinrPTnPIlT^
defense worker;each other, just, as you boys do
mUIUUIII./ClllClllO
,here
not-------be arepe-.,
repe->ben
.Iso that
...............
- wiU
--------............you work and fight tojtition of conditions that existed .gether.
Place Yoor Order with M13. A. L. WeHefi, East
I at the close of World War Number | i hope t)
TO THE VOTERS OP BATH
i One. ,This program should also in- I who need these drcningi
Moreheid Merefauat, on Roote 60. She is as
AND ROWAN COUNTIES;
I elude an appropriation of funds i sense just a tittle the love
aatborized RRCnt.
A number of my friends in Bath 1 sufficient to provide hospitaliza- goes into their making, the yeamand Rowan counties have insisted ““f for f^ose who return sick or
------------------that I make the race for the Dem- ! wounded until our national govthe people felt who ga\-e the
the highest and best bidder. at;ocnitic nominaUon for Represent-' omment arranges to take chatge money to pay for diem . . . U is
I public auction on the 1st day of ative for this district at the com- of them. Due to the rationing of just ai^ther way of saying we
I March. 1943. at One O'clock P. M..' ing primary. August 7. 1943, 11 Ures and gasoUne it will be im- lo\'e you . . . Goodnight, my dar
, or thereabout, upon a credit of syc j realize that people are not inter- ! possible for me to canvass the ling. wherever you are ... my
I moplhs the f<dlowing described ested in politics or the candidacy ' district. If you believe that I am love to you.
“U. 8. Appraved .
---------------I properly, to-wit:
of any individual. Their throughts qualified to fi’l the office; if you
MOM.
Bex 87
Phew Itt
lonwealtb Of Eenlacky.; The foilowing described tract are concentrated upon the most 1 believe tkat I will perform the
Eowaa Circuit Court
I of land lying and being in Rowan | far flung and desiructiT-e war the j duties of said office honestly and
FLEMINGSBURG. KENTUCKY
j County. Kentucky, and located on I world has ever known^me jn ; efficiently,
please
tell
your
Henry Caudiil
I the
'
the water-:
waters nf
of Riilt
Bull Frirl,
Fork ef
of Trir.1
Tripleit *w-h:ph we were forced to takg part '(nepds.
\ *
r'allpH Tn
Plamhff.
NOTICE
Creek, and described as follows, so that the American way of life I In conclusion I wisli..tqsay that
VERSUS
OP
to-wit: -Beginning at a stone in a imay
:may be perpetuated. It h.is been I're are living atmeot rhe most SApyice
H, A. Kegiey
SALE .
small____
drain,
it being __.ner
comer to
to Wm.
Wm.isatd
that politics
r-"*'- sh______ ...
i.rl, „r ,i,„
_________„
jsntd that
Defendant
darker land; thence running with . pended for the duration of the : w-orld. Old^ things are/literally |
Jimmie Rose. Tony Salvat- and
SYSTEMS
By Virtue of a .juigement
and - condition line to a popular in'w-ar. But this war will be con-; Pass»'-g =
may l>c_
..._
Pete Ma.sonis. Moreheud College .
■ and Si
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit the first branch: thence down ducted by politicians, and this en- «me rew. ^
(Omci^ OrfU ^ BOWM CMBtT)

Published eseh Thursday morning at Morehead, Kentucky by the
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY

.

DR. N.C. MARSH

Political

. ,

, .

PIONEER CHICKS

K^OCKY PRESS
''ASSOCIATIO^

Commissioner’s
Sale

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY

3 College Reserves

Court rendered at the March 1940 branch to a spruce pine, this be- ,tire country will be in the hands ! frice we sha..
,
Term thereof, in Ute above cause, mg the comer to Levi Eldridge of and under the abso ute con-!
States will remember
=■ ‘/«r\e 1
,
for the costs of the action, the and Solomon Barker: thence an trol of pohticians for the entire Pearl Harbor as a day of atonesum of 582.60.
east course with Levi Eldridge duration of this war. They will r^-ent Cor past errors: as a ^ay of
members of the ^ A
I shall proceed to offer for hne to a stone comer, this being ' continue to play politics-after the ' vengeance on its enemies; as a
sale at the Court House in the a corner of Uvi Eldndge; thence duration of the wac, The average «»y of mourning for its fallen
i;
Cily of Morehead, Kentud;-.-.- w a North course with the Widow citizen has too long been mdifa*
day rededicotion for
„ j*™” 5“;^if
---------------------- Wrtghi', Im. 1, ,h. bsinmne, hnml lo ,h. .-.teiion ol mm I..:
t=.l.-a a- a d.i.v ol
: lan.or !mm Ol.vc , K,ll.; J
. ' containing 20 aers more or less..public office. WTien an unjust law 'determination that a new world wut re^n to ron oenjamm Mar-;
-------- ------j Or sufficient thereof to produce : was proposed either in our Slate i^h.all rise from the ashes of the
J,"'' f
;the sum of money so ordejed to; Legislature or our National Con- '«ld. This Ume we dare not “Lose
’'Lo.se stsrignment
asxummenf to Miami
M.nmi Beach.
Re^rh Fla
FI.-, »
j MasoBis left Morehead Wednes
: be made. For the purchase price, gress. if it did not directly af- ‘do peace. \
day for his home in New Britoin.
the purchaser must execute bond ] feet them they Ignored the threat,
Yours veiy truly.
,
Connecticut.
He
will
report
to
Fort
^
approved securities, bearing to the common welfare. We should '
WALTER J. BAILEY.
Hayes in Columbus. Ohio, prior
""j?®” :«*Te»«iMr legal interest from the day of sate. I
an intelligent interest in , __ ________________
-------.w»»T».rr.Lro«noK.r«im.-c»t
having the force >'ery bit of legislation and in { TL^ f nfl-Ar Tliof rto being stationed at Biloxi. Mis
sissippi, Masonis was a senior .it
_________________________________.and effect of a judgement. Bid-:every decree affecting our gov-J lllc LCllCl lllal
Morehead.
having
transferred
msaasiiii ... ............................ ders will be prepared to comply ^^''nment. We can actively influpromptly with these terms.
lence the types of men who wiU
11/__ 1l|fnnA«] 'here in his sophomore year fmm
New Britain State Teachers Col
ARTmm HOffirtFthemselves for„lhe legisla- lf6V6r It3S 1t1E116(1 ;
lege. He played two years of var
ARTHUR HOGGE.
tive branches of our government.
sity fortb^ wi& the Morehead
At Hliolesale Prices!
Master Commissioner ■ and we can retire from office any I
This 'letter you will ne\jer
Sagies.
Eag:
Rowan Circuit Court. •
Why Pay An Agent's Coauniaeton?
Red Cross worker whose son
Salvato. junior from Union“missing in actioq."
town.
Penitsylvania, will remain
Bay New While Stocks
Dear Soil
:t Thorsdey.
Are Complete
'Thi letter you will never see.
Benjabut r must pretend to rayseU that
Harrison. An honor student
— Prompt Delivery —
I can Ulk with you. in Africa or
^is three years at Morehead.
wherever you are.
Salvato has also been a member
Things are about the -am- here .^^
college football squad, class
USE
at home. The war comes closer to ' officer, and a member of the CemWlmlwtorr. Reatocicy
the people every day. &bny are ,
Club.
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
helping all they can; some seem 1 According to a recent announeeto go along untouched. Sometimes Iissued from national headPHONE NO I -n#—,k»»
says something that is 'Warters. all college men enlisted
OFFICE HOURS;
in reserve- forces of the Army will
hard to bear. 4mt I- know it
8 TO S
327
just that they have not undi
Second Floor ConaoUdated
tood, that they woulif feel dif
Hardware Baildfng
ferently if they had ha<{ a wire
I from the War Department begirMOREHSAD. KENTUCKY
I mng. “We regret to inform

INCOME TAX SERVICE

C. R PIPES & COMPANY
ACCOUNTA.NTS AND AUDITORS
PIcaae see Glenn W. Lane, alrtbe Clttieas Bank, for date

206-A Ridio BMc-

MONUMENTS

Professional
Cards

olS

L. W. Aeeyes & Son

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist

GET A LOAD NOW

MONUMENTS

WELLS RED ASH COAL

Dr. L. L Wise

WHAT TO BUY NEXT F.ALt

etry Store where he win
be located every Friday, ex
amining eyes and fitting
glasses.

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

DR. D. DAY

Jeweler - Optometrist; S'",
Carey Avenue

_______________________
^r,r,r,nn.av^.--nnn

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
BABY CHICKS EARLY!
Our First Hatch Will Be February 1

i It is a long t.me since we got j
' a wire like that . . . and in these I
^ long months we^ have hoped and '
feared to know what rinissioE in
: action" really means. They say ^
1 that when you are not on any \
• known list of killed and wounded.!
; we may hope.
Tonight 1 went down to the'
Red Cross Headquarters and made ■
dressings for two hoars. Some
how, I was happier there. We cut
' and folded the gauze dressing:
wounds you and the others used
to have—the barked shin, the cut
fingw—you

and

the

bovs.

Lane Funeral Home! tar

CHAS. E. RANKIN
" HATCHERY
“Ky. and U. S.
Phone 186

Paltonun Controlled” .
MaysviOe Rond
Flemingsburg. Ky.
ip^

Try Us For Prices And
Quality .Meri'handise

I

15,000 R0U5

Wallpaper
Jnst arrired,^/^arire8t selection in
many ye^ AwMe selection of patI
terns to Wose from. There will be
^ no more when this stock is gone.
5c Ron Up

We Carry All The Brands

S & W DISPENSARY
Ihain A.

Cathey Bldg.

Gi^LDE’S
Department Store

* Coal WUi Be HiRher
* Trucks WUI Be Fewer
* DHiTcries WUI Be Slower
* EcoaoRiv Coal Is Better
J and buy while yoo cm Brt dcBvery.
Eeomimy Caul Predwed BF

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

W. A. PORTER

J. L. BOGGESS, Owner

EnrottriHe. Kentnefer

WILLARD. (Carter County) KENTOCKY

r"

t

K

y

TIME SCHEDULE
J. C. WELLS BUS LINES

away. But t can make dressings, and pack eacdi one away'
iway 1
Puncrxl
with a prayer that when they ,,,
*
< the • ■
Ambulance Service'
*»«
journey,
will help nurses
nurses and
and doctors
doctors 1I ^
Phinn- di rrs,«\ 1T« /Vt
Phone. 91 (Day). 174 (Night.) j have never seen to bind up the
wounds this dreadful

With Egg and Poultry Prices Higher than they
bare been in the past few years.
This is the year to buy

BABY CHICKS

The

Pure Marble or Granite.

Some Facts 'Worth Re

h

MAYSmLE TO CAMPTON
*
VIA

V

r. .Morehead. Sandy Hook. West Uberty. Canoei COT Ml W7—« Grcea. Ky.
EFFECTIVE: SEPTEMBER 1. I»42f'
READ DOWN
LEAVE
P.M.
A.M.
AJH.
S:«0- • - -W53:15
10:H
1:25.
1F:1S
3:25
-18125
3;50
19-.49
4:M
!•■.»
4:1«
U:l«

STATIONS
am
LT. XATSmXE. KT.’ A*.'
LEWISBURG
WEDONIA
. FLEBONGSBURf^
GODDARD
C. PLUMMERS Miuje
HILDA

4:30
4:20

11:59
11:45

9:15

5:M
5rI9
ftZS
5:49
8:M

12:19
12:25
12:49
12:55
IM

5:49
5:59
8:99
4:19
8:25

SANDY BOOK
WUGLE](

8:2e
8:25

1:49
1T49

8:45
845

AB. WEST LIBBKTY LV.
LV. WEST LBRKTY
AK.

9:49
9:29
9SN
9:99
9:45
9:29
905

AS. MOREHEAD LT.-----LV. MOREHEAD AR.

t.‘99

<
DEW DROP

READ UP
ASKITR
PJI
POL
2:35
2:15
2:89
109
105
105
1:15

..

rtf

109
1209

709
709
9:99
9:49
9:15

1209
s805
1299
5:49
1109 _ 8:39
1105 *809
11:19.
I.-99

8:99

1909
1909

709

509
509

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Girl Scout
Activife
aUfihi L«e Peniwlnker^
Ttmp S«rib«

The Brownie and Intermediate
Scouu did not meet last week,
because of the Victory Tea. Their
meeting place has been changed,
so henceforth they will meet inI
s Training School In-•
.
;
Br«l. » S..»d.y.

Ea^es Wfll Facei
Marie R.
Ky. Wesleyan In^^ch J»Ol^rve To Address
First KIAC Game ^Dedication Week 'Faculty On Monday
W

----------------- ■"'ayi

^

f

r«i

*i*»~*v

a uaaiva ItO'teach three dai
toining

advocated program would
give the school children the>minimum number of required class
room hours for the year, and at
Sp-ker Is Noted For Eduea>- j the same time release them three
J Developmer
ent III
. I days of each week for farm work.
iThe advantages, as outlined by
Monntaias
1.,^?
^
--------------the committee of investigators,
^
designated
as
Mrs.
Marie
R.
Turner,
More-1
o/m. mane tv. lumer, More- fere **«>» <»f reUes-mg the grow* W’wk
^-eek of
of TVrfTrntTnti
Dedication throughout♦! head
College graduate who hasting
I. and
maintaining wartime producprogressive edu-ltion on farms
irms by releasing
_ .pupils
.
o dedicate self.
for work at home. The problems
substance
involved in the plan a
in need in today'
■"
i the college

Independent Want Ads Get Resnltsl
Kgd Rom where I sit...

Tourn»n*iil Beioir HeU At Services To Be Held
Eveninsr In Local Church
Richmond. Feb. 2a, 26. 27
The Morehead College Eagles
wiU face the Kentucky
- - Wesleyan’s
Bowerful qumtet - in
powerful
in .h-itheir first

tournament to be hel- ...
mond February 2S. 26, and 27. It
;
wUl be the first meeting of On
'
two teams this season. Both teams
d,™-™ round
27. at I.-ao p. r
scheduled to cla^ at four p.
>ing their chilFriday. February 26.
months of
'll! !
i dren in „hool ,
The Senior Scouts met last week
Thursday’s lineup pits George- „„_h
service !
Turner, superintendent of
.town against .«-•*. —*
this meeting various plans for the'vania against
Eastern Ma- tend. These services will beein • recent Feaf* promoted noUble de- j "‘ght wiU begin at 7:30. mrs.
remainder of the year '
; velopments in the educational; Turner’s address will be one of a
cussed and a program c
^^ogram of mountain children. At,»nes of taUts in educational delot want to miss a single
S or.P”»8"
which will meet with Miss Avis i the Racers of Murray College go
iiig pub- [ velopmenU
velopments which'which'' the Morehead
I the p resent time she is being
hesc special services.
Woolrich at the Home Manage-[against Centre’s Colonels, which
facul
has scheduled, for
There will be deferent sneak- i I'Clked for her advocated plan tor | College faculty
ment House of the CoUege on [will be followed by the Morer each evening, with each iu..c relieving teacher-shoitage prob-1 meetings, in
Thursday, March 4. was appoint- bead - Wesleyan tilt Western,
5 in the state. Mrs. Turner s I improvements in the educational
Prpsenfing a different subject, i >7’*
cd. The committee will decide on | ranked
which is being considered | system here.
oI
mo« |»w«. IH. Mlowiug 100.1
some of the acUviUes for the Sen- ful teams in the south, will meet
MondaT^ Tu^rfav
- by
^t^te department of educaTKT rCDEPCNDEXT ADS
iiirs meeUng for the next few the winner of the Georgetown- Thui-sdav niahts- Mr r P r7. ifio"
b>'
U>e Unimonths. The Seniors next meet-lBerea contest m one game the ,iTnr w h
V7n'---------------------------------------------ing wi'l be on Thursday evening, night of February 26. and Union J"o Everhart We*ie^v^
tecause Breck’s last ball game of jwUl meet the winner of the Tran- .nmg Rev C r
brine
the season is cheduled for Friday syivania-Eastem same in thei!i^-®»
f
I!*

2^Joe^arsh
^-ast night at Jeb CroWell’s
house we were talking about the
I'tmiy .Uws some people have
put through in this country.
“Raiinuid law 1 once beard
about." saya Basil Stnibe, the
.-lation-maaler, “said when
two trains meet at an interKcclion. neither can proceed
■mlil the other oue has gone
ahead.
"That just don't make
sew.*" says Pete Swanson.
"Lots of laws don't make
'' says Jeb. "What about

that it's all over. iUs hard to
realize how people put up with
a law like that, even as Iocs aa
theydid.
From where I sit. a man's got
every right to enjoy a glass of
beer—as a friendly drink of
moderation. And most folks aiw
tolerant enough to respect the
other person's right to do so.
I reckon Jeb was right—we're
had some mighty strange laws
in Ibis country.

JEFFERSON STANDARD

!nd Quar
will b<
at the R^ Cross R^m m the 27. and the finals that night.,
, Brother Sweazy's- la't meetinu
Science building. All jnterme-- Western, winner of 10 out rtf the wi*h us in the caoac tv
^
diales who can,are urged to join;,an 11 K. I. A. C. tournaments. DUU-i^ SupJnn.eS
them there a. . p. m. on Thurs- wifi again assume the role .of fa- assuminc the superintendeney of,
vorite, but a capacity crowd vvii: the Methodist Orphans' Home at I
*
be on hand if Western and Mur-, Versailles. Rev. George C. Frey '
■" “'e.ofOwingsville. will be t.he speaker '
lS*ne^L a
Saturday aDemoon. on Friday night. He will present!
' ^
S3-M wo^
Maropns cannot- be a series of pictures in colors on :
succe«. We received $32.90 worth
of the battle to the the life of ChrisL . During the 1
mjc. Later some of finjgh. Ed Diddle:, the Hilitoppers’ showing of the pictures
rf defense i-lamjs.
n oppor-I
those unable.to attend the
be givei
.he singperson serit contribuUons swell^as given his boys two ing of s
e of the o'd songs that!
mg the toUl to
We ^lan
games,pf the season.
alt love. The pastor, Rev. C. L.
to raise enough money U ----■ After losing threq of four games Cooper,
will preach at the two
plete the sec<»d bond. The fo’-'y,
; Ihst week, the Eagles have startedmorningservices on
the Sundays
lowing Scouts assisted at the tea:' ,concentrating on a method of stop, of the Week
of Dedication.
Janet Patrick greeted :
Pnllhnn anri hia i ■
^
■ ...

i PERFORMANCE i

Lytton and Martha Lee Pennei artist from Haz
b^er were stationed in the
ard. is the leading scorer for Wes
ond floor hall and > bedroon
leys. and was selected
K. I. A. C. tournament team

Morehead College
Board Of Regents I

Fair ooured the first hour and,"’'*
BositltSS Meetios
j
Jamsiaudill and Margaret Sue
---------------*
Conjpl poured the second hour.'
^
| Members of the Morehead Col-]
Tho^elping serve in the dining 1 ^ «ain^t honor fw the fourto,
Board of Regents met here
room were Betty Lane. Lydtf Lou '*7"'”..
Friday for a regular quarterClayton. Frances
anrt
«* »^ ly business meeting.
Ffances BeJlnmv
B
■■
-•
o,. W. H. Vaughan. Dmiteit of
Mary
ScoU Vendel. Cookies
were hit the hoop consistently all year
rf
mode and donated by Scouts' md in games a^^ Sa'em and the college, dtfd^
Marshall totaled 31 and 35 points Improvemwits to the grounds and i
mothers.
______________ :______
I respectively.
buildings, which have totalled I
^ ^
I more than $26,000 in expenditures. I
Fr,d«r monUM ,n pn^,„. „„
compleUon oil
the dam and creek project and !
gave tabulated report of the re- |
• pair work to each of the board |
members.
> Plans for repairs in the rallege I
auditorium as soon as weather I
: permits were made, and tentative !
plans for improvements of Col- j
lege Boulevard were discussed.
President Vau^an s^ed to the
attention of the board the names
lOf Morehead faculty members
[who have been granted leaves to
[accept positions in the war effort.
,Hf also announced that seven
I typewriters belonging to the cnl; lege will be taken for national
jwar work, upon the recommenda:tion of a representative of the
i War Production Board who was
here last we^.
;
The board «pproved the 'ap- I
poiniments of Professor M. E.,
George a.s head of the college de- |
partment of music, Mrs. M. E. I
George as toaporary instructor in '
the music department and Miss ,
Lucy Gardner as assistant to the '
college registrar.
j
Miss Louise Caudil^. women's
physical education instructor, was
granted a sabatical leave by the
board to study- "«***‘"»*- at the
University of Louisville.
Members of the board who par
ticipated in the meeting last Fri
day were Dr. John W. Brooker,'
of publ
instruction, Frankfort; Mrs. Allie
W. Young, widow of the late Sen
V
>
ator A. W. Young, Morehead; Mr.
E. Shannon, state treasurer,
Frankfort; BCr. Donald Putnam,
ninent Ashland business)
and Dr. W. H. Vaughan, president
of Morehead College. Mr. Harry
LaViera. of Paintsville, was un
able to attend the meeting last
week.
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Economical Transportation

rCHEYROLETj,
SALES

SERVICE

Genuine Qievrolet Parts
and Accessories

•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MID L A N D T R A I LGARAGE

TOBACCO
CANVAS-

A limited supply now avadable...

Come in now while you can get it, as
there will be no more availabie this
year .. . S-ft and 9-ft. widths.

?

^ffeison StanJaiJ 3)olLas

are iighting in

^-tro-nol
. B (1)
nUmt.
^ _

WTOBEST EARNING MAINTAINEDThe Compony aoriMd 5% on Invaslad osNts dur
ing the post year. Jefferson Standard has eontistentiy mointained leodarship in this field.

INTEREST PAYMENT RATE MAINTAINED-Poid STc interest in 19A2 on policy
proceeds held In trust for policyholders gnd beneficiorres. This rote hoi been paid continuously
since the Compon/s orgonizotion in 1907-onother reason why Jefferson Standard POLICY
DOLLARS ARE LARGER!

Jottmnon Standard Ag«
• CquipiMd to Ghro You
SurviM GaarMi to Warthno Noocb
Under current wartime oondtHone m sound life insurance pfogram k
even more important than before. Jefferson Standard ogents areT
trained life* underwriters — each well equipped to give you wise coun
sel ond timely information that will be helpful in planning ^ur Rfq
insuronce program. Consult our local ogent
-----the next time you are in the market for Life
insurance.

36S?
^ANNUAL REPORT
riNANCIAl STATEMENT * DECEHBEB 31, 1942

SURPLUS FUNDS INCREASEO-Surjtlu^
capital ond contingency reserves total $10,000,000
—a new high mark in oddHionoJ funds for policy-

A s s 11 s
W.tMw.4.

ASSETS AGAIN INCREASED-Assats incraosad $10,251,131 during 1942 and now tata!
$llS,016,01d. Thasa ossets, highest in the Com
pany's 35-yaor history, raprasant o healthy condilion and growing shangth.

★
SALES inOII'Sulas of new Ufa insuranea dur
ing 1942 totaled $46,000,000 - 30% efdw-on
those oiraody inwred in the Compony.

L iX«i mils
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.

.
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V
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6,961,143
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■BN0ITS PAID Policy banefilt paid by Jef
ferson ftondord In 7942 amewitad to $0170,804.
Slnca nrgonliettow in 1907. the Compony hoi paid

Paiicr--------K«Mrv*rT ... $ a4,oaxaw
p«u*r
Ttiii mervG it raquirvd br
low W GUurG poyiGGnl

PaU«r

Kova AGt bGGK r*c»i>
>•<•«>• tar Taxat

On tarm pnparty $4,072,.
423, on dly prapattr
«)439,«i

PaUcy Pracaad* Utl

■aol fatata....................

i:

n.h Indycin Mr RaMnlaan-

★
INSURANCE I|4 FOtCB-$470,000,000J.fferson Standord life insuranea now owned by
190000 pelkyheUars-o $20000,000 tneraoM.

■aGacya . $1400,000

S-Gwad by *• «u>i

mImg

idkU 6MtWa6 Amaw $tlS4tA01*
toe lOag Aa glad to tarrfto

tal* and liGMinGnt 6u»
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Oapat* Oaatrta* aa raqaaW

JEFFERSON
STANDARD
LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY
JUan. C'n^

Independent $1.50 Yr

war

As a contribution to the wor effort, life
insurance underwriters sold War Sends
in 7942 totaling over 2’A billion dollars.

THRUTEK
5rttBaon.(3)helpe
dearcloggednaasl

mi

Every time >wo poy your premium you ore not onif buying the security
and protection of life insurance for yourself and your family, but you
ore also contributing to the war effort, and the stability of our national
economy. Your life insurance dollars, invested Jn War Bonds and In
dustry, help to finance war production. They of^* help to fight inflt^
tion because they are not competing for scarce consumer goods.

^eou

GOLDE’S
Department Store

IMUMHIS FIOH PSBIMNT PRICI'S
IM2 BEMKT-AND WHAT THIY HfAH
TO 001 POUCYHUDflS

• GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

m
THB MOREHEAD (KY.) IKDEPENDENl

•

authorised to col'ect money for merit. Certificates of deputation
the Red Cross will carry an of were isued to each local agen^ ao
y----ficial identification card, signed selected.
The report of Gt^r Mecherle,
by himself and countersigned by
chairman of the board and other
Mr Banks.
Mr. Hnggan and Mr Banks ifficlals contained Information
that the Stale Farm Mutual Autothat oil citizens think
,Sei-vii-c 1
The -worship service will be I the importance of Red Cross work mobile Insurance Company enteritiucted bv the young people land be re.idy, when .the solicitor ed 1943 with S29.632.000.00 in a»Ollie M. Lvon. president of Icalh-, to contribute promptly ai% sets, an incre.W over last year of
Mrs. O. B. Elam spent Wednes- ' Mrs. Charles
Tackett has ! were join'
Fifteen mem- i:
:or the the Young Peoples Guild, will de-t generously.
day in Lexington.
8one to East Chic;lago. Indiana, to i bers of the class were present. ’ Out-of-town
_
be with her.............................
husbohd. who i:. em- ; -.
Mr. C.
- .L, Cooper
_
led the devo- wedding were Mrs, w: C. Bell liver the message. This is the .sec- ' Anyone who prefers to con- Insurance Comjwny «ni
Week-endguests of the F A. ployed by the Harbison-Walker j tional. her stibject being -EictHi- and Miss Louise Bell. Louisville: ,°Pd time Mr. Lyon has been hon- tribute directly withoutwaiting year wpth S342..94,000.00 of fire
be cicalled on may make < t protection.
Ttodlevs were Dr ind Mrs O L Refractories Company there. En i rah. the Leader.” A reading w.is Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beil, Louis- ■’•'cd with the task.
to be
Young Poop
Poop
eshis
' his chei
check or money order to |
------------------- -----------•
.................................route to East Chicago. Mrs. Tack- given by Mrs. «aude Clayton, viilo. and- daughter. Mrs. Ifall,
The Junior Young
es.
Osborn, of Cmcinnaii.
eti .stopped in Muncie. Indiana. to|The class, will hold its iic.vt social Lexington; Mr andMr-s. H. L..^“'ld. which is composed
of of high
composed
high . ■■Rowan■Rowair County Chapter. .AmeriPj^rCS
IS
spend n week with her daughter, gathering on March 18 at the Yancev Mrs E G
G ass iind ^ehixil students, meeting each cjm RedCros.s." and mail
it to
Mr. Herbert Elam w
Mrs. Tillie Reese Owen.v Lexing- Wednesday evgping. will piirtici-; either H- C. Huggon or
Mrs. Jess Hiie and Mr. Hile.
home of----Mrs. Clayton.
cinnnti and Lo<iisv:lIe
if
*
,„n; Mrs. Fred S.ebert. Ashland; pale in the service also. They will Banks, Morehciid.
The Young Women's Sunday. -Mrs. Ora B-Walu and Mrs. M. Miss Elizabeth Hines. Huntington,
the Communion Service.. Several advance gifts of this
week-end
School Class of the Christian C. Crosley emenainen Friday w. Va.; and Mr.s Earl Scon, ^e’ve as ushers, and receive the kind have already been received.
morning offerings.
Church was entertained with I evening with five tables of bndge Franklort.
The namra ,.I ihe conlnbulnr, mil . charle. "Phen j - Pierce. More.ieeM.rl.ee.-Ae4 ..<
.
-party Tuesday
: I at the home of iMrs. WalU. First
vjr.r. Bell is a graduate of MoreA" outst.andmg event m linalI Iwe
be announced
at »Vie.
the «e-eJ
end of el-M
the j,ead. graduate
and
the sone of Mrs.
home of Mrs. O. B. 1Elam. Host- [prize fer high score was won by head College and the Cmver.siv chi/rrh Me. you ni-e invited to at- fompaign. The largest single adq piefc* of Ml Sterling, was
Jg
' esses were Mrs. Mason Jayne. Miss Louise Caudill and second ' c i Kentucky. Dr, Bell i* a gradparUcipate,
yance contribution was $50000
aptjo„ j„
On February 23. a son was bom I Mrs. Nell Cash and Mrs. George I prize was won by Mrs W H. ■ Ole of Morehead College and ^
from the Kentucky Firebrick on February
Februarv 1.
1 according to word
~
to Mr. and M:s. fcee Martin at Jamison. Twenty-five members 1 Rice. .Another prize «ns an- the
Universilv
of
Louisville
Companji .it u
Haldeman.
-.m.............................
This is in
.. I received from' the Wae'heMr*”
addition 1.1 $1,360.00 from the I
w^
D«Parti preseit.
! nounced as a -surprise, ' and School of Medicine He has recompany and its employees dur- j
j
. .
tb
I when the scores were added, it cently received an appi'inimeiit as
iConUnned Fi B PWP'I)
in, Ihe m- Boll Coll .end \fcr' . 1^'™
»•
I Mr. and Mrs. C'arer.ce .Allen, Iwas found that Mrs. L. A. Fair lieutenant (j.g.i in the C. S. Navy
... Drive .nd enoihc J350.00 Irod. Army trm ^.nftrm. nd h>d
Mrs. 1- M.Carred spentsever.al i Mr. 'and Mrs. Claude Clayton and ! was the winner. Hrf' stwo was and wi I interne at Norfolk Naval > ,.
. ...;
oporetron. The
vompa„,
,bo« ta Norlh' Alric
lut
days lost week inLexington with Ison, Tommie, spent Sunday in the nearest to the blrtK date of Hospital.
“■
................ . 44* aiMJ uun in .ndudo doy 1943 |'»i. 11“ ">•»>« lord reodved
her parents, Mr'and Mr.s. George Lexington. They visited Mrs. Belie George Washington.
The young couple are expected
Irom
Krmuoky -irt.pnlT f.'™ d«j. ev> nl Ui
Curtis.
[Clayton at the St. Joseph Hos-i
ik
:to return loday from ;i .short wed; '"r
i™.r.bo...n.
♦
:piial. Mrs. Clayton is convales-i Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Johnson, ding irifc
^_h bv whi.h .v. *'“'“"vi' womers. me '•'onipany I
.
Mrs, James H. Woods who has'clng nicely and is expecting to ; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Caskey and*
*il^OT^rd of Wuc Lm mu^^
been
visiting her daughter. Mrs leave the hospital by the end of. Miss Gustava Caskey of Dayton.
..............................................................
A ten. honormrMiss Avis
^ EducoU.m must
employees, but » i ??f^*?^,Si****
■W. H. Vaughan, i-etumed Satur the week.
;Ohio. left Wednesday after a rich, w.is given Sunday aftermxm * ThP^omnose
of 1958. with majors
purpose o<I ihe
the ...le.
rules ,nH 't° have them ap- physics
and mathenwtics. A popu
day to her home at Louisa.
1 three day .visit with relatives, from 3:00 to 5.00 by the Home reguUl...n
; set out by
lar figure on the campus durini-.
Tuesday night graduation
•- ;Thcy are all employed in defense , Economics CTub at the DemoiwTr*A-,3;ifT ai-e o conserve the equipFebi-Uiir . 26th is Red Cross his four yean here. Pierce wa* >
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caivcn rises will be held for the men of work at Dayton. Mr. John.son is , tion Home. The faculty and »tu- ment and
■
4.1^1.4 A4.ee eee
0 keep the busses lU
'
.and daughter. Bari>ara Glen, spent the Second Division of the Naval - guard at Wright Field; Mrs. : dent body were invited to meet , up^,a,,un
Sunday. Notices of this have been a member of the Trail. Blazer
1 lung a ^nod as i^ sent to all the mtnistvrs in the ftatt was orgmizatioa eAtor of'
tbe week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Training Sritool in the College John»n a clerk at Air Service ! Miss Woolrich who is a new mem^
“
possible.
J. B. Calvert and fanily.
county.
Probably
in
many the Raconteur, and played var- '
auditorium. At this time ratings Comand: Mr. Caskey, an elec-1 ber of the Home Economics Dcsity baoketbaU.
trician at Frigidaire: Mrs. Caskey, | partment. and "open house"
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fannin
a clerk in blueprint at Wri^t j held so that guesu might insperi
and children speit the week-end men will be Transferred to duly. Field: and Miss Caskey is a me-j the Demonstration Home,
at Maysvllle with Mrs. Fannin's As they ^ out. additional men chanic in airplane assembly at | Guests were met at the door b;
work of mercy and human kind
parents, M- anif
M
(f Mrs.
John Good- will come aboard to take their Patterson Field.
ness carried on by the American
;two seniors. .Miss Juanita Williams
win.
places in the ship’s company.
the ex-service
of the,
Cross, and^so urgently needDr. and Mrs. W. H. V.-iughan and Miss Wilma Englert. In the
.- men
...................
■ " Ibi
' lys of war.
and son. Billy, visited in Ashland receiving line were Miss Herma- present world conflict, and to the
Seaman Chalmer Caskey, of
(l.g.) Stanley Sigur. Saturday and went on to Louisa lee Conley, vice president .if the workers who are now employed
Philadelphia, is home on a hir- USNR. has*recenlly
- -ecently been a^ed j where they visited Dr. Vaughan's club; Mis.s Woolrich: Mrs. 'Myitis ' industries connected with the war Clvdc H. Smith
lough. He has bew assigned to a
offii
the staff of officers
at the: father. Mr. W. J. Vaughan.
Hall, head
•>" ----------------department; effort—
which ....n
will i.. : ,
«
I (la M. S. T. C. AoditoriiiB)
ship3 aand will reffort for sea duty Naval Training School. Lieuten-1
, Mi.ss Patti Bolin, instructor, .nnd the greater
ij.inty of cases end Attends CoRvention
Jn aI Ifew days.
.— of
.4 .A
peace.
_________
Sigur came here from PrinceThe regul.ir meeting
the Miss Pruda ."Hae Caudill, gradual- with the signing’
w
]ion University after completing-a
SATURDAT. FEB. if
•er- ing senior Tea was poured by -Mr
Rowan County Woman's Club [course in indoctrination. Before
Women was held Thursday Miss Doroihy Lewi- .vnd Mi-s ti'ni of this nature
“■so agent, has just returned from
will meet Tuesday. .March 2. at receiving his appointment m the
the home of Miss Louise Cau- Norbeth Colem.-in. gi-aciiiating sen- include means for helospitahzation Lexington. Kentucky, where
tbe home of Mrs. C. F. Fraley. It INavy. he was a resident of De- dill\ An
‘
■ ng program on lors.
the
nded.
' attended
19^3 Agency Conhad previously been announced iroit and a student in.lhe graduate University I
■ship was pre-------------------------------Due to Ure rationing and the vention of the State Fa'™''In'sur
Cary Croat - Jeaa Arthur
that the meeting would be held school of the University of Mich- sentei
^ by
. M iss .Avis Woolrich who
Bassilinc situaimn. Mr Bailey will -ance Companies, .if Bloomington,
Ronald Colenoa
£.r thee Verema r,f \4e-c n R 4-*^... igan
. —n where
...U.-a he
u« '
__ __^i.T
working on
spoke on administration of fellownot canvjs.s the district, but will I Imois.
Service Smgs and Latest
a Ph. D degree i law and politi- ships. Miss Rubye Cwhran on
depend* upon the pres.s and the
War News
During past years, this conven
cal science.
_
Latin .American Fellowship.s. and
tion has been held at Chicago.
Commander and Mrs. George
Miss JuaniU Mini'sh on fel'owSATURDAT. MARCH 6
To avoid overburdening transporWalker enten.iined with a desThe Progres.sive Workers Class , ships the world over,
tuliun
(acilitie.s
and
co-operate
in
l^-bridge on Sunday
renmg. of the -Methodist Church held | The A.AUW Book Club will
the interest .if the war effort the
Aeir guesis were Mr. a d Mrs. their monthly social meeting atjmpei Thursday evening. February
convention this year was decen
W. H. Rice. Mr. and Mrs.
the home of Mrs. C. Z. Bruce.ron 125th at 7:15 at the home of Mrs. ; Christian Church will meet next
tralized. Meetings were held in
Kooe. and Dr, and Mrs.
Jinx FaJkenberg
Thursday. February 18. Mrs. ]j. M. Clayton- Miss Schultz will Thursday evening. March 4ih. at
104 places on Feb. 22 through
Saunders.
Bruce and Mrs. WaUace Fgnnin [review selecUons from the works the home of Mrs. C. O Perait.
out the United SUtes and the
War Newa
7:30. Mrs. L- D. Bellamy will he chapter has been enlarged by the
jof Stephen Vincent Benet.
in charge of the. program
addition of .Allie Messer and , Province of Ontaria. Canada.
Morabead Ladge No. I
Addresses of executives were.
I|Jacksoa-BeII
^ nTini-tTTrt
ih
Judge Dan Parker.
ADMISSION—16e K tie
I?
A M
T*’*
Francis Cooper.
The entire month of March wUl ’
agents selected by
1 • Qt Tie ill.
The wedding of Miss Katherine _ rector of the Episcopal Church of be devoted to a nation-wide
(Wilson Jackson, daughter of.Mr,! ..Ashland, and in charge of' The pSign. the usual Roll Call T>eing
Meets Every Seeend Saturday and'*™ ^''®'
local Episcopal mission, wi'l ad- merged with a drive for a War
Mw^d Everen Bell, son of Mrs. dress the Young Peoples Guild of Fund., totaling $125 million.. Of f
Every Fonrth Thursday
W. C. Bell. Louisville, and the the Christian Church, next Sun- Rowan County's $8,000 quota. 1
late Mr Bell, former widenl of, day evening at 6:15.
$5,700 will be retained by the ,
•r Each Menlh
Frankfort, was solemnized Satur- ,
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We Value Our Friends

“Undercover Man”

In these times we value all the more our old as
sociations and friendships of long standing. Days
ahead will impose new strains on all. hut we are
united in working.toward victory. At the Peoples
Bank, the ef^rta of
r entire staff .will be devoted toward this end
. before all others.
All have seen loved one.s or friends go to war. We
are proud of them, and those who remain at home
must carry on. During these war months ahead,
we ask your understanding patience, fo^ some
service factors are beyond our control. No
never before, we value the go^ wifi and loyalty
of those we serve. New friends will be v
f\f rl4.ee.A .,.9.
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Wm. Boyd,- Andy Clyde

“POWBB OP THE PBESS**
Gay Kfbbee - Gtori* Dickaoa
Stn.. M«i.. A TBex. Feb. 27-28
and March 1

Yankee Doodle Dandy
James Cagney and Joan Leslie

■

WEDNRSDAT. MAKCH 3

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

“Strictly in the
Groove”
Leon Brrel — Mary Heaiy
Grace McDonald
Thors, and PTL. March 4-5

“Young and Willing”
Wm. HeUen — Susan Hayward
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To The Boqs in Service

HDG
CHOLERA

Our Fighting Yanks would rather re
ceive newsy, cheerful letters from home
than anjithipg else.

and
SWINE ERYSIPELAS
Tta otera en now supply you a complete line of 4C«d«ri«
Vetehnary Produm. These include J^tUcla Anti-Hog
Cholera SenimaadVinisand
Anti-SwiacErytip»
laiSenimandawideliitofot
- • •
^larmaccuticali to guard tne health of your horiew rattle
dieep. bogs, poultry. nnaU animal*. Remember, a litde
taoney invest^ in iaununixing your live itock now ia yoor
: against lodng many doUan worth of valuable
miimals through disease
Ask tor a copy of “.Oadarfa aimsat. nXALTn oims.'

C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
Morehead. Hy.

So write regularly #;id often to every
man you know in the armed forces
whether he’s serving in this country or
at some point overseas.
Frequent letters from home that build
morale . . . that keep our .boys happy
. . . will help to speed Victory. Do your
part. Start writing those letters tonight
before you forget about it.
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